has given similar information concerning the wheat strawworm, and Webster (4) has discussed the life history of the wheat stem maggot.
SYMPTOMS OF WHEAT ROSETTE.
A complete description of the symptoms of wheat rosette has been
given by the senior writer in another publication (1 (1) and puparia (2) The wheat strawworm passes the fall and winter in the old stubble or straw, so of course it has no effect upon the fall growth of winter wheat.
SPRING PERIOD.
Field symptoms.-Almost invariably the infestation by the wheat strawworm occurs in a field bordering on old stubble or in a field which the previous year was in wheat the stubble of which was poorly plowed. In the early spring the disease manifests itself by a retarded development of the plants, followed by excessive tillering and a dark blue-green coloration, the leaves being broad and stiff and the whole plant having a bunchy rosette appearance. At this time, when the disease is not complicated with insect infestations the drill rows do not have any blank spaces.
